
 
 

 
USEFUL INFORMATION FOR OUR BASE LOCATION 

 

 
Fuel station - Open from 8.30am to 11.45am and then 1pm to 4.30pm.  Sunday:  8.30am to 15.30am.   
 
Wi-fi - Melini’s Restaurant, Akropolis Greek Restaurant, Mayday Restaurant and Crow’s Nest Bar and Restaurant.    
 
Currency - US$ and EC$ accepted.  Credit cards accepted at most places but you will need picture ID.   
 
Swimming Pool - There is a swimming pool alongside the Crow’s Nest (behind A Dock).  Fee of EC$15 per day for usage.   
 
Supermarket - There is a large supermarket on the other side of the road to the Horizon check-in office.  Open 7am to 
9pm every day.  Use the indoor cart and then transfer to outdoor cart.  One of the helpers will bring your cart to the 
boat – tip advised EC$5 per cart.   
 
Ice - Available at Melini’s Restaurant, fuel dock and the supermarket.  If purchasing at supermarket, ask for how many 
bags at the check out and pick up as you leave the store.   
 
Taxi stand - There is a taxi stand on the other side of the road opposite main taxi drop off point.  Glen 723 4072 | Jacobs 
772 1906 | Gene 724 1025 | JR Nice and Easy 464 0668 
 
Breakfast - Crow’s Nest, Mamma Mia, Akropolis Restaurant or Castaways on the beach.   
 
Fresh bread and doughnuts! - Available every Tuesday and Friday from 4.30pm to 6pm in the car park opposite the 
supermarket on other side of road. Lovely lady, Hannah, parks there and opens up the back of her van and sells fresh 
pastries and nice bread and jammy doughnuts.  
 
Postage Stamps and postcards - Available at the SYSCO pharmacy – sold together – same building as Horizon but on 
road side to Horizon office.  Miss Warner owns the pharmacy. 
 
Post box - Located on the wall next to HBK villa rental office which is in the main square/drop off point for taxi’s.  


